Shepherds Rejoice

Hymn for Christmas Day
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Shepherds, rejoice, and send your fears away, news from the sky, salvation born today. Jesus the God, stands and holds the King of Kings. Go, shepherds go, harps and thus conclude their song: Glory to God,

No gold nor purple royal shining things, a manager round the heavenly armies throng, they tune their joy, and send your fears away, news from the sky, salvation born today. Jesus the God, stands and holds the King of Kings. Go, shepherds go, harps and thus conclude their song: Glory to God,

And straight around, and send your fears away, news from the sky, salvation born today. Jesus the God, stands and holds the King of Kings. Go, shepherds go, harps and thus conclude their song: Glory to God,
Shepherds Rejoice

Glo-ry to God who reigns en-thron'd a-bove, good will to
men, and peace and end-less love,
good will to men, and peace and end-less
love, good will to men, and peace and end-less
love, good will to men, and peace and end-less
love, good will to men, and peace and end-less
love. Good will to men, and peace and end-less
love.
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